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auild eïm-s aniud ertni agailist
then), ai l>caluse there is 110 such
teachier anti1 Purifier' andi ]efinerl as
the Pma Ver Book, Clou's Word beiug

1. You are voin g anid know very
I ittie of tuie !Hi lue or Ch'ristîanity.

GO wvlere Ywu aie 11i081 likely to be
ta1ugýht 11od.. ot' the p)ure \Vord of
U-"OD.

2. Our mioîninrg an(! eveingirser-
Vice-S wîl1 ('ive yoi, cach Smnday,
par-ts of 11rom five to ten chapters
f'oîin thec Newv and OidTstmn,
wxitli as littie wearimess and as inucli
vaî'iety as possible. lu the devout

ie(ngof the Psahins y011 will
bear your part, i'eadiurg everv otheî'
ver'se witl the inumiiter. No better
plan could. ho followcd to niake
vour heart, andti nd, andi lips
famiiauî wvith tie devout wvoîds anti
aspir'ations of the man aftcî Gî'

.self in tlie law of the Lord. Your
wvorship wvill be live anti lovirna
The I>saliiuist's w'isdoni aud love
will ho îit'd inl y/our /

3. 01!r catcchismi is clear, simple,
easy to un-leistanti, easy to commit
to meniory. It gives you, in a
sinali space, ail you oughit to avoid,
believe andi do-all the seed anti
elenieuts of theology.

4. The collects, " forms of' sounid
words,' are the devout Iougings of*
the wisest and nmost learneti. best
and purest, and devoutest of Goi)'s
saints who hîavegcone befo'e, us. Iu
llsing, theni oui' souls are in absolu te
ýSYm1pathy with the spirits of just
mien miade perfect ; wve lift np oui'
heaits to the Lord, andi we leain
the highest andi Iargrest kznowledge
of GOD and of oui' duty, while wc
are callingt ou l-im. "Through
these doctrine drops as the rain and
distils as the dew'."
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5. Ail the serviCe,ý you w~i1l se,
i. (iesigned lirî'4 to hielp) yoiu tu %wor-
Shi 1l (.Ou)dev'oltIv, 1'evei'eft-j v loy-

itlietly, humibly andi
dleCe Iltly. Andi ali tllruugh'I it, as
flowers by thec w'ayside, youl wvil
ýeC ýSCatterced lioly aspq)jitionS and
beautifuil wor1d.s of, divioe \visdloml
and lol bt Pure love. Yoti %vil]
ieCo<rnizu in it, (ie tendier care of
flie mu(tiier to iead the child of
C;01) in tis - wavs of pleasautniess
and l)taCe, to teaCeh it true wvorship,
andti toroughIly to imibue it wvith
the WTord of Gou). Aur one who
mîstalzes itS rpiIOSe anti falis into
foriualisim, or prides himself on
accomnt of its high privileges and
arislocratic 1~tuaeis iiuiserably
to be pitit2d.

6. The Litany scems inteîided to
searchi and ii iici' Iearts, to

jkulow theiu. ht brings to 1iight al
the foar, hopes, dan-rers, nlecessitîe-SI

experiences ad trials to whvli they
ar'e Subject or' hable, Canti laysï thei
befoî'e (In, that; lic maydec ,
Crgiant, comfort, provide, hecal andi
iSave. lu it wve niiakec a dlean lbreast
before oui' loving Father, andi open
oui' bosoni to the blesseti Coiînforiter,.

1 . Ou-, Liturgy is flhc high 1)rivil-
ecre of the (hurch iu its înaturity.
(Ouir lrayer-13ook lias gutherei j)iety
from eveiy source. It is the pro-
perty and worlz of ino party or' sect,
bat; the conimon în'oleLY of the
Christian Church.

S. As oui' Comnmon Prayer is the
blest WTord of GOD, andi t'be piety of
R-is saints, truc anci tried, its wvoîds
neveù growv old. They Lave the
eudariugc beauty of the sta s, and
the freshuess of fruits andi flowers
that, recur in their seasons. An d.
in the Christian fiaînily they ar'e
like the dear oid home, crowded


